S6 Fig. Network plots and predictive interval plot for sub-analysis


S6A Fig. Younger than 65 years (62 of 73 trials)

S6B Fig. More than 65 years (9 of 73 trials)
S6C Fig. Baseline hemoglobin A1c level below than 8.0 (31 of 73 trials)

S6D Fig. Baseline hemoglobin A1c level more than 8.0 (31 of 73 trials)
**S6E Fig.** Duration from diabetes diagnosis less than 10 years (43 of 73 trials)

**S6F Fig.** Duration from diabetes diagnosis more than 10 years (14 of 73 trials)
S6G Fig. High risk groups (21 of 73 trials)

S6H Fig. Except rosiglitazone groups (66 of 73 trials)
S6I Fig. Trial start year after 2008 (39 of 73 trials)

S6J Fig. Trial start year before 2008 (33 of 73 trials)